
Firemen Respond Knocked Out of Tourney by San Pedro Longshoremen Last Night

to Three Calls; 
Loss Is Slight

Fume? from burning sulphur 
forced city firemen to don fast   
masks for the first time in SPY- ' 
era) years last Friday night 
when they were called to ex 
tinguish a blaze at the United! 
Sulphur and Chemical company 
plant on 213th street below Bor-! 
der avenue.

Two other fires during the , 
week were put out by Torrance | 
firemen. j

The sulphur blaze was outside ! 
of the1 company plant (formerly 
the old bean storage warehoused 
and was confined to a pile of 
unrefined chemicals which be- ' 
eamc ignited by spontaneous j 
combustion, it was reported. No 
damage was done.

Monday morning firemen were 
called to a house at 2410 229th 
street occupied by E. Z. Lopp 

" where wiring was reported burn 
ing. Investigation disclosed that; 
a penny had been used instead \ 
of a fuse to restore current 
when a fuse burned out. Fire 
Chief J. E. McMaster said. Only 
slight damage was caused bv 
the fire.

The top of a pile of couch 
cushions was burned in a store 
room at the El Cajon Court. 
2075 Torrance boulevard Tuesday 
morning. The blaze was evi 
dently started by a match or 
cigarette tossed thru a broken 
window to the room.

hoto are, left to right, front row t Ralph Mann 

Cheek and H. Aldalpe. Back row Bob Hale 
iy Perex, Archie Petrovich, P. Aldalpe, Da

Police Commended for 
Breaking Up Gang of 
Mercury Thieves Here

Letters of commendation for 
the work done by Police Chief 
John Stroh and members of his 
department in apprehending four 
members of a gang of mercury 
thieves who operated in the local 
oil field were read to the city 
council Tuesday night from two 
oil companies. The Shanley Oil 
and Gas Company and Natural 
Gasoline Company praised the 
work of police in halting the 
periodic thefts of mercury from 
oil well gauges.

Noted" Law Office Reproduced
SAN FRANCISCO- The Cali 

fornia State Bar Journal reports 
that Edward J. Demson, Cleve 
land attorney, was so impressed 
In a London visit by the law of 
fice of the famous Sir William 

.Blackstone that he obtained plans 
from a London architect and had 
Ml office modeled after that of 
the English jurist.

FOB IO YEARS THE 
[<Q*AUTY DOC FOOD

1
DOYLE * Supreme 
'''Dog  * Cat Food

Torrance Firm 
Wins Contract

Contracts totaling $245,800 for 
highway projects in Glenn, Butte, 
Kern and Ventura counties have 
been awarded by Frank W. 
Clark, state public works direc 
tor, according to reports from 
Sacramento this week.

Basich Bros, of Torrance won 
a contract for $111,706.50 to 
grade and surface 7.1 miles  ' of 
highway on State Route 58, be 
tween Route 143 and Sivert in 
Kern county.

Open Sump Holes May 
Be Ordered Enclosed 
By New City Law

Legislation designed to pre 
vent the establishment of un- 

tected oil sump holes here ir 
future is to be drafted by 

the city or^nand*.committee _. 
result* of an Investigation made 
by City Councilman James Hitch 
cock and City Engineer Leonard 
Young this week. Young report' 
od to the city council Tuesday 
night that the C. C. M. O. is 
obtaining bids now to clean up 
its holes along Hickory avenue 
but there were several others 
on the east side of that street 
which are unprotected.

The engineer said the oil com 
pany which owns the sumps is 
composed of a syndicate of 
"about a dozen persons who are 
scattered from here to Armenia" 
and it would be difficult to pin 
anyone down to get the prop 
erty cleaned up. It was Indi 
cated the city may erect fences 
about the sites until some con 
tact is made with the owners.

Tllllin TRACK OKAYKD

The C.olden Gate- Turf Club's 
proposed new horse racing track 
at Albany - third In northern 
California- has received tentative 
approval of the State Itacing 
Commission.

Five Babies Born 
at Hospital Here

Five babies were born a 
Torrance Memorial hospital du> 
ing the past week. The nc' 
arrivals were:

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Buffalo of Wilmlngton, Sunday

A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
Fleming of Manhattan Beach 
last Friday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Don Menke of Manhattan Beach 
Saturday;

A son to Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Marsh of 1837 Lomita boulcvarc 
last Friday;

A daughter to Mr. and Mr 
Martin L. Mlchel of Manhatta 
Beach, Satifrday.

fNFORMAT/ON 
PLEASE

Band to Appear at 
air for Fifth Time
The Torrance Municipal band 

.'ill appear at the Los Angeles 
ounty fair in Pomona for the 
ifth season next September. The 
ity council approved a recom-
iTidation Tuesday night from 

he Chamber of Commerce that
ie band be sent to the fair for 

day's concert with exper
lid from city funds.

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefe

JAMES SCHUBERT 
NAT EDWARD HALES 
MRS. T. R. WHIT8ITT 
MRS. IRVIN B. PATTER8ON 
MN8. TED 8. ANDRCWS 
L T. SIMPSON

917 A Portol. 
728 Portol. 
1015 Amapola 
1921 222nd St. 
2146 235th St. 
820 Cot.

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Btpftlrtaf. Wiring, Fixture*, Alteration*. Call us for all Ul 
of Electrical Work mid Supplies. Contil Reasonable. Servlc* 
Prompt, Mil MareeUna. 

i TOURANCK ELECTRIC SHOP   PH. M7

INSURANCE - AUTO -
Immrc TOnAY, Tomorrow Ma* n> T<M> 1*1'

HOWARD G. LOCKE

HOLLYWOOD WELCOMES "ELSIE" . . . "Elsie," rec- 
r«l-l>roilwing cow exhibited at New York World Fair, got

real celebrity's welcome, by stars (including Kay Francis 
nd Jack Oakle) when she came to Hollywood to play role 
f "Buttercup" in a movie. Festivities were topped by lawn 
arty, in honor of "only actress who ever admitted she was
cow."

Highways Group 
Meets Here Tonight

J. W. Halleen, director of high 
ways for the California State 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
the principal speaker at the din 
ner meeting of the Southwest 
Highways Association tonight at 
the Hollywood Riviera clubhouse 
Leonard Young, city engineer, ii 
vice-president of the association 
which Oscar R. Willett of Pale 
Verdes Estates heads.

Council Buys Diesel 
Motored Grader; Other 
Expenditures Reported

Appropriations approved" 'b 
the city council Tuesday nig 
totaled $11,079.31 and includ' 
the purchase for $5,060 of 
Diesel-powered motor grader 
replace an old piece of cl 

liiipment and $5,542 which 
e city's- share of the cost 
ie $177,000 Vista Highlan 
'wer project being installed 
ie WPA.
Other city purchases this w 
ere: $164.67 for road materla 
i make repairs to Huntingt 
treet. $80.14 for road materi 

repair Cherry street; $88 t 
a copper-lined oil storage tan 

72.50 for an "A" frame for 
water department truck, and j 

1 a special carburetor to 
italled on the American 

France fire truck stationed 
Walterla.

fas Tax Allocated; 
Torrance Gets 517,055 
of State's 524,978,841

FIRE

ouncil to Set

(Continued from Page 1)
interest In the proceedings, 

ecause the land has been trans- 
rred many times, the search

very complicated but they 
omised to have it finished 
me time this week." 
Stating that it desired to "ex

id social activities in Tor-
nee," the Coordli 

sted the use
atlng Councl 
of the Civic 

udltorium on Wednesday nights
well as Friday evenings for 

series of mid-week dances be 
nning July 31. The requcs 
is referred to the city bulld- 
g committee. 
Use of the picnic tables now

the city park for the pro- 
>sed barbecue to be served free

Law Regulating Fences 
May Be Adopted Here

The city ordinance committee 
was asked to draft a law regu 
lating the erection of fences 
Tuesday night by the city coun 
cil on the recommendation of 
City Engineer Leonard Young.

THURSDAY. JUtY^_Jj 

"Public NotlcW

"Public Notices"

NOTICE INVITING BIOS FOR
THE SALE OF AN EASEMENT

FOK SANITARY SEWER
PURPOSES

(Fern Avenue School Site Annex)
Notice Is hereby given that

the Board of Education of the
City of Los Angeles has adopted

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF

LOS ANGELES
Loralne Swnder Stevens, Plain 

tiff, vs. Clarence Stevens, De 
fendant.

No. L. n. D-13962 
Action brought In the Superior 
Court of the County of Los An 
geles, and Complaint filed In 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said County. 

SUMMONS
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 

OF CALIFORNIA SEND GREET 
INGS TO: Clarence Stevens, De 
fendant.

You are directed to appear In 
the following resolution of in-j an action brought against you

all ride and musicians in
Factory Frolic parade Sept.

* was granted the Frolic com-
Ittee headed by L. J. Gil-
leister. He wrote that the com-
Ittee is considering the bar be-

ue and It would be held In El
'rado park, with the serving

bles located on the south side
El Prado and east OT Arling

on avenue. The Frolic commit
ee is now endeavoring to find
ome organization which will
ake the barbecue concession.

Firemen's Status 
Under City Civil 
Service Debated

(Continued from Page II 
f three regular firemen ae 49, 

emphasise his 
joint. 

"But don't start kicking youi
Id en off without some retire-
lent compensation," Gilbert 
 arned. "When the fire trucks 
ook the place of fire horses we

tention to sell an casement fori 
sanitary sewer purposes over 
the following-described property, 
to-wit:

"RESOLVED: That the Board 
of Education of the City of Los 
Angeles, in regular and open 
meeting, hereby declares its in 
tention to sell an easement for 
sanitary sewer purposes over the 
following-described land situated 
in the City of Torrance, County 
of Los Angeles, State of Cali 
fornia:

"The Northerly ten (10) feet of 
of Lot 7, Tract 10115 as per 
Map recorded In Book 141 at 
page 2 of Maps, Records of 
Los Angeles County; and

"The Southerly ten (10) feet of 
the Northerly fifty (50) feet 
of Lot 8, Block 11, Tract No. 
4070 as per Map recorded in 
Book 46 at Pages 76 and 77 
of Maps, Records of Los An 
geles County;
'That said sale shall be made at 

a minimum price of Twenty Dol 
lars ($20.00) cash to said Board 
of Education;

"That a public meeting of said 
Board be held at its usual place 
of meeting, Room 770 Chamber 
of Commerce Building, In said 
City of Los Angele

by the above namec 
the Superior Court 
of California

plaintiff In 
if the State 

theand
5 County of IMH Angeles, and to 
answer the complaint therein 
within ten days after the .service 
on you of this Summons, If served 
within the County of Los An 
geles, or within thirty days If 

 where, and you are
notified that un
and answe sabo\

you appear 
; required, the

didn't 
ooted

shoot those 
a we

old 
put

four- 
them

out to pasture for the rest of 
heir lives. You can do as much 
'or men."

life
1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

S6VING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
Household good* a*4 oiluir merrluindlimiililpped any where on 
Ute Continent. FU«* of 8 truck* Including large duitproof. 
taMtetcd. aJr-ooodMfcxveJ1 van. Atao expert packing and
 teraff* In nMteMl*Ml vault* mil at rauumable prict». Ev-
 rytfclBC ln»mft< hi tttuitt to klontgr. 1817 Border Ave 
nue. MAM TKAWSFWR CO.

Boyhood menage* now. Man's affair* tomorrow. But whoever 
he want* to talk with, the telephone will be ready. Growing, 
like hinaclf, in u*efulne*i. Matching luides with him. Bell 
System tdeoiiiu and engineer* art working hard to develop 
a service that will be tomorrow'* miracle. Some day he'll uy 
to his torn, "Why, in 1940 it tomedmes took my Dad, on the 
Pacific Coaft, * whole minute and t half to get New York!"

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartori T»l*phon* Torranco 4600

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Allo 
cation of $24,978,841 from gaso- 

tax revenues to counties and 
3 of the state during the fis 

cal year ended June 30 was an 
nounced this week by Director of 
Public Works Frank W. Clark.

Net revenue of the three-cent
<r gallon gasoline tax was $49,- 

967,683. One third, or $16,662,561, 
was divided among the 68 coun 
ties and an additional one-sixth, 
amounting to $8,326,280 was ear 
marked for highway Improve 
ments on major city streets. The

nainder was retained for state 
highway purposes.

The allocation to Los Angeles 
county for the fiscal year was 
$6,114,103.99 and the share allot 
ted to Torrance was $17,065.

Grape Crop Looks 
Good But Prices 
May Be Unsettled

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Bar 
ring unforeseen developments, Cal 
Ifornla grape, growers are going 
to have a 1940 crop almost at 
good and heavy as the 1939 yield 
hut economic conditions are mor 
unsettled because of the curtail 
Ing of export trade.

The California crop reportlm 
service revealed an estimated 9< 
percent yield In relation to th 
1939 crop In the first forecast fo 
1940. The estimated crops are 
wine grapes, 570,000 tons, abou 
the same as 1939; raisin grupei 
1,182,000 tons, 93 percent of the 
1989 volume; table grape*, 383 
000, 98 pei cent of 1989". and tota 
crop, 2.134,000 ton*, ftfl ntrcan 
of 1930.

tlscareno of Ideal 
Ranch Market Sets 
Feast for Scribes

Sports writers are considered 
good eaters. In "covering" such 
attractions us, football games, 
ice h'ockey, golf tournaments, 
tennis matches and horse races, 
they enjoy a bill of fare that 
ranges from the lowly but sue 
:ulent hot dog to the elegant and 
asty steaks and roasts.

But last Monday night, the 
scribes of sports were treated to 
something a bit different In 
menus when they were guests 
of the Palos Verdes Country club 
on the eve of the current invi 
tational tournament. There they 
feasted on a suckling pig and 
some choice game provided by 
Frank Tlscareno, who operates 
the meat department at the Ideal 
Ranch Market on Torrance bou 
levard.

Tlscareno inspected scores of 
young pigs before finally select 
ing the porker for the sports 
writers' banquet. He also car 
fully selected the game pheas-
nt, grouse and fancy sea-food.
.eports from the dinner Indicate
hat the scribes enjoyed the 

.st 'and Tlscareno's reputation 
a caterer has been given a

Ice boost as result of his atten-
on to the piece de reslstence of
he banquet.

day, August 1, 1940, at 5:00 
o'clock p. m., at which time and 
place sealed proposals to pur 
chase said easement upon the 
terms recited herein will be re 
ceived and considered; it being 
understood that the Board re 
serves the right to reject any 
bid or all bids If It deems such 
action for the best public interest, 
and to withdraw said easement 
from sale under this resolution; 
and

"That, If the Board accepts 
any bid or bids under this reso 
lution, It is understood that the

plaintiff will take judgment for 
any money or damages demand 
ed in the Complaint, as arising 
upon contract, or will apply to 
the Court for any other relief 
demanded In the Complaint. 

Given under my hand and seal 
r the Superior Court of the 

County of lx>s Angeles, State of 
California, this 20th day of Sept. 
1939.

L. E. LAMPTON, 
County Clerk and Clerk of the 
Superior Court of the State of- 
California, in and for the 

County of Los Angeles. 
By FAWN HOWELL,

Deputy.
(SEAL SUPERIOR COURT 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY) 
Kenneth B. Hughes, 

Attorney-at-Law 
1313 Sartori Ave., 
Torrance, Calif.
APPEARANCE: "A defendant 

appears in an action when he de 
murs, or gives the plaintiff writ 
ten notice of his appearance, or

executed by the Board shall con 
tain a provision therein substan 
tially as follows:

"In the event grantee ceases 
to use said real property for 
the purposes described herein, 
then all rights of grantee here 
in shall cease and the above- 
described property shall auto 
matically revert thereby to 
grantor free and clear of the 
easement or estate hereby 
granted, and grantor may re- 
enter and retake full posses 
sion of said premises; It be 
ing an essential part of the 
consideration hereof that use by 
grantee of said premises for the 
purpose described herein is a 
condition for the continuing of 
grantee's easement or estate 
hereunder."
By order of the Board of Ed 

ucation of the City of Los An 
geles.
Dated, Los Angeles, California 
July 9, 1940.

A. S. NIBECKKR, JR., 
Business Manager and Archltec

(82,793)
(Torrance Herald) 

July 11, 18 and 25

Due to Industrial research, col 
on can now be turned Into wall 
Inlshlngs of high quality.

"Public Notice*"

NOTICE TO CKEDITOB8
No. 191423 

Estate of F. W. JULIN also 
known as FREDERICK JULIN, 
deceased. Notice Is hereby given 
by the undersigned AdmlnUtra 

with-will annexed of the Ee- 
tate of F. W. Julin. deceased, to 
he Creditors of, and all persons 

having claims against the aald 
deceased, to present them with 
the necessary voucher*, within 
six months after the first publi 
cation of this notice, to the said 
Administrator at the office of 
Kenneth B. Hughes, his attorney, 
1313 Sartori Avenue, City of 
Torrance, County of LOB Angeles, 
State of California, which said 
office the undersigned (elects as 

place of business In all matters 
connected with said estate, or to 
file them with the necetuary 
vouchers, within six months after 
the first publication of thi* no 
tlce, In the office of the Clerk of

of California, In and for the 
County of Los Angeles. 

Dated July 1, 1940.
JUAN C. LOPB2, 

Administrator with-will-annexed 
of the Estate of said 
KENNETH B. HUGHES,

Attorney
1S18 Sartori Avenue 
Torranoe, California

(82,248) 
July 4 11 18-35

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK 
IN BULK

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
This Notice of Intention to se: 

a stock of goods In bulk:  
. Wttnesseth that notice Is here 
by given pursuant to the pro 
visions of Section 3440 of th 
Civil Code of the State of Cal 
fornla, that the undersign 
Anthony DeLucla and Marth 
Rados of 960 W. Carson street 
City of Torrance, County of Lo 
Angeles, State of California, 
tend to sell to L. Brlgantl 
that certain stock of merchan 
disc consisting generally of fur 
niture and fixtures includln 
back bar, wine and beer lie 
of cafe located at 950 W. Carso 
Street, Torrance, California, be 
longing to said Anthony De 
Lucia and Martha Rados an 
located at 950 W. Carson Stree 
City of Torrancu, County 
Los Angeles, State of Callfornl 
and that a transfer and assign 
merit of the same will be mad 
and the purchase price thcrcc 
will be paid, on Monday, the 29t 
dax of July, 1940, at 950 W 
Carson Street, City of Torranc 
County of Los Angeles, State < 
California, at 9 o'clock A. 1 
That the address of said vend 
Is 950 W. Carson Street, City 
Torrance, County of LOH Angele 
State of California, and thi 
dresa of said vendee I* 950 W 
Carson Street, City of Torranc 
County of LOB Angele*, State 
California. 

Dated July 11, 1940.
L. BRIOANTI,

VradM 
July 36

len an attorney gives notice of
ipearance for him." (Sec. 1014,
C.P)
Answers or demurrers must be 
writing. In form pursuant to 
e of court, accompanied with 

> necessary fee, and filed with 
' Clerk. 
May 30 to Aug. 1, Inc.

EKT1FICATK OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIKM NAME

THE UNDERSIGNED does) 
errby certify that he Is con- 
uctlng a wholesale and manu-
icturing business at 1030 En-
 acia avenue. City of Torrance, 
ounty of Los Angeles, State of 
alifornla. under the fictitious 

name of Tot ranee Aluml- 
um 1'roducts Company and that 
aid firm is composed of the 
ollowing persons, whose names 
nd addresses are as follows,

> wit:
Harvy Craw ford, 1030 Engracla
ve., Torrance. California.
WITNESS my hand this 17th' 

ay of July, 1940.
HARVY CRAWFORD. 

> of California | 
bounty of Los Angeles jss

ON THIS 17th day of July, 
\. D., 1940, before me, Dean L.

 ars, a Notary Public In and 
or said County and State, re- 

ig therein, duly comrols- 
ioned and sworn, personally ap 

peared Harvy Crawtord, known 
o me to be the person whose 
lame Is subscribed to the with- 
n Instrument, and acknowledged 
o me that he executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
lave hereunto set my hand and 
iflxed my official seal the day 

and year In this certificate first 
ibovc written.

DEAN L. SEARS. 
Notary Public In and'for 
Said County and State. 

SEAL) My Commission Ex 
pires Nov. 18, 1948. 

July 18-25  Aug. 1-8.

No. 196501 
IN THE SUPKRIOK COURT OF 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
IN AND FOK THE COUNTY

OF LOB ANGELES 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

FELIX CARL WINKLER, De- 
ceased.
NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
Notice IM hereby given that 

the petition of Amanda L. Wlnk- 
ler for the Probate of Will of 
Felix Carl Winkler, Deceased, 
and for the Issuance of Letters 

itamentary thereon to peti 
tioner will be heard at 10 o'clock 
A. M.. on August 2, 1940, at the 
Court Room of Department 28 
of the Superior Court of the 
State of California, In and for 
the County of Los Angeles. 

Dated July 15, 1940.
L. E. LAMPTON.

County Clerk.
By F. M. ULLRICH.

Deputy.
CHAS. T. RIPPY, 
1335 Post Avenue, 
Torrance, California, 
Attorney for Petitioner.

(32,805) 
July 18-36 Aug. 1.

 Want Ada 3Bc 


